SPEAwire: Media Report for March 2018

This period's highlights:
- 252 media mentions
- 29 faculty cited

Faculty in the News

Keith Belton

- Steel prices soaring in anticipation of tariffs
  NWI Times March 6, 2018
- Indiana stands to gain — and lose — more than most states from steel tariffs
  Indianapolis Star March 8, 2018
- Deregulation Under President Trump: Behind the Numbers
  Industry Week March 8, 2018
- President Trump's proposed steel tariffs could be an economic boon and curse for this state
  USA Today March 8, 2018
- Tariffs will impact Indiana; State has a lot to gain, but just as much to lose
  Indianapolis Star March 9, 2018
  Palladium-Item March 9, 2018
- UPDATE: Trump says he will impose across-the-board steel tariffs of 25 percent
  NWI Times March 1, 2018
  NWI Times March 19, 2018
- Q&A: Steel & Aluminum Tariffs Start Friday, Will Have Mixed Impact On Indiana
  Indiana Public Media March 21, 2018
- Indiana Brewers Worry Tariffs Could Cost Consumers, Stunt Growth
  Indiana Public Media March 23, 2018

Jennifer Brass
• Ghana: Award-Winning Political Science Scholar Joins CDD-Ghana As Research Affiliate
  
  *all Africa* March 13, 2018

**Bill Brown**

• Two campus leaders focus on service, engagement in new roles
  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* March 6, 2018

**Lindsey Bullinger**

• Affordable Care Act led to increase in breastfeeding, Indiana University research finds
  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* March 27, 2018
  *Indiana Public Media* March 30, 2018

**Sanya Carley**

• The U.S. Energy Transition and Vulnerable Populations
  
  *University of Michigan Events* March 7, 2018

**Chris Craft**

• River is as educational as it is scenic
  
  *Indiana Daily Student* March 1, 2018

**Sameeksha Desai**

• The State of Entrepreneurship
  
  *Talent Economy* March 21, 2018

**Beth Gazley**

• White Fragility Training’ for International Volunteer Trips?
  
  *Ethical Traveler* March 18, 2018

**John D. Graham**

• NA Vice Chairman greets US public policy professor
  
  *Vietnam Breaking News* March 3, 2018

• IU’s School of Public and Environmental Affairs Number 1 in Nation
  
  *Herald-Times* March 20, 2018
  *WBIW* March 21, 2018
  *Kokomo Perspective* March 21, 2018
- Lift regulations, lift business
  *The Journal Gazette* March 27, 2018

Tom Guevara

- Report: Crisis Intervention Team Identifies Positives, Limitations In Mental Health Access
  *Lake Shore Public Radio* March 27, 2018
  *WFYI* March 28, 2018
  *Indiana Public Media* March 28, 2018
  + 5 other sources

Lee Hamilton

- OP-EDs
  - Signs of Hope
    *The Star* March 1, 2018
    *The Montgomery Advertiser* March 4, 2018
    *Harlan Daily Enterprise* March 8, 2018
    *Middlesboro Daily News* March 8, 2018
    *Superior Telegram* March 13, 2018
  - Where To Start? Fix the Budget Process
    *Virgin Islands Daily News* March 1, 2018
    *Washington Times-Herald* March 1, 2018
    *Arab American News* March 2, 2018
    *Sun Prairie Star* March 2, 2018
    *Desoto Times Today* March 2, 2018
    *Journal Review* March 2, 2018
    *Richmond Register* March 2, 2018
    *Crookston Daily Times* March 3, 2018
    *Palladium Item* March 3, 2018
    *The Kentucky Standard* March 3, 2018
    *The Argus-Press* March 3, 2018
    *Sonoran News* March 4, 2018
    *Urbana Daily Citizen* March 5, 2018
    *Commercial-News* March 6, 2018
    *Claiborne Progress* March 6, 2018
    *Sauk Valley Newspapers* March 7, 2018
    *Montgomery Herald* March 7, 2018
    *Montgomery Advertiser* March 7, 2018
    *Daily Journal* March 8, 2018
    *The Star* March 8, 2018
    *Fayette Tribune* March 8, 2018
    *Freestone County Times* March 9, 2018
    *Highland County Press* March 9, 2018
    *Jackson Star News* March 9, 2018
• What to look for in a politician
  Superior Telegram March 6, 2018
  The Star Democrat March 12, 2018

• Congress Tanks - But Does It Care?
  Greater Diversity March 14, 2018
  Desoto Times-Tribune Today March 14, 2018
  Wilson County News March 15, 2018
  Kokomo Tribune March 15, 2018
  Marianas Variety March 16, 2018
  Sun Prairie Star March 16, 2018
  Desoto Times-Tribune March 16, 2018
  The Argus-Press March 16, 2018
  Crawfordsville Journal Review March 16, 2018
  The Kentucky Standard March 18, 2018
  Highland County Press March 18, 2018
  Crookston Daily Times March 19, 2018
  Transylvania Times March 19, 2018
  The Dearborn County Register March 20, 2018
  Montgomery Herald March 21, 2018
  Franklin Daily Journal March 21, 2018
  The Star March 22, 2018
  Harlan Daily Enterprise March 22, 2018
  KPC News March 22, 2018
  Chester County Independent March 22, 2018
  Harlan Daily Enterprise March 22, 2018
  Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly March 23, 2018
  Freestone County Times March 23, 2018
  Jackson Star News March 24, 2018
  Tribune Star March 24, 2018
  DePauw University March 24, 2018
  Montgomery Advertiser March 25, 2018
  Central New York Business Journal March 26, 2018
  Sauk Valley Newspapers March 28, 2018
  Glencoe News March 28, 2018
  Palladium Item March 31, 2018

• The Indispensable Craft of the Politician
  Walla Walla Union-Bulletin March 28, 2918
  Jacksonville Journal-Courier March 29, 2018
  Owatonna People's Press March 28, 2018
  Wilson County News March 28, 2018
**Greater Diversity** March 28, 2018

**Faribault Daily News** March 29, 2018

**Batesville Herald-Tribune** March 30, 2018

**Arab American News** March 30, 2018

**Sun Prairie Star** March 30, 2018

**Desoto Times Today** March 30, 2018

**Richmond Register** March 30, 2018

**Kokomo Tribune** March 30, 2018

- Nuclear War is a Threat Like No Other
  **The Kentucky Standard** March 10, 2018

- Indiana University survey: In polarized political climate, public looks to Congress for compromise
  **The Argus-Press** February 27, 2018
  **Arab American News** March 2, 2018

- Perplexing potholes: A project for Purdue?
  **Greenfield Daily Reporter** March 2, 2018
  **Daily Journal** March 2, 2018
  **Greater Fort Wayne Business Weekly** March 2, 2018
  **Tribune Star** March 3, 2018
  **KPC News** March 4, 2018 and March 7, 2018
  **Evansville Courier & Press** March 4, 2018

- Former Diplomat Samantha Powers Will Headline Third America's Role In World Conference At IU
  **IU Bloomington Newsroom** March 19, 2018
  **US Official News** March 21, 2018
  **WBIW** March 21, 2018
  **Herald-Times** March 25, 2018
  **Kokomo Perspective** March 26, 2018
  **Fountain County Neighbor** March 26, 2018
  **Indiana Daily Student** March 30, 2018

- Worries about Trump dominate conversation
  **Kokomo Tribune** March 26, 2018

- Lugar And Hamilton Talk Nukes And Foreign Policy At Indiana University
  **93.1 WIBC** March 28, 2018

- Former Indiana Representatives Join Call For Political Change
  **WBOI** March 28, 2018

- Lugar and Hamilton: Congress should engage on foreign policy
  **IU Bloomington News** March 29, 2018
  **Indiana Public Media** March 29, 2018

- From Wite-Out to Regular Order: A Lot Has Changed at the CRS
  **Roll Call** March 29, 2018

- Newsdesk
  **WTIU** March 30, 2018


Paul Helmke
• What to Know About the World Peace and Unification Sanctuary Religious Group That Brings Guns to Church
  *Teen Vogue* March 2, 2018

• Messer repeats 'deciding vote' claim
  *The Journal Gazette* March 4, 2018

• Dick’s Sporting Goods increases gun sales restrictions
  *Indiana Daily Student* March 5, 2018

• City development head leaving post
  *The Journal Gazette* March 6, 2018

• Metro briefs
  *Fort Wayne Journal Gazette* March 8, 2018

• Leatherman pleased with his longtime work with city
  *The Journal Gazette* March 1, 2018

• Common ground on gun regulation
  *The Journal Gazette* March 14, 2018

• Gun conversations can be civil, city showing
  *The Journal Gazette* March 19, 2018

• IUSA candidates debate one week before elections
  *Indiana Daily Student* March 22, 2018

Monika Herzig

• Monika Herzig, Leni Stern, Jamie Baum - Jazz Girls Day
  *NUVO* March 3, 2018

• Monika Herzig’s Jazz Sheroes
  *NUVO* March 5, 2018

• Casio's March Artist Spotlight: Monika Herzig
  *Minyanville* March 8, 2018

• ARTS BRIEFS: Jazz history class; Celtic band; creativity workshops
  *Brown County Democrat* March 11, 2018

• Merrimans’ presents Jazz Girls Day
  *South Bend Tribune* March 11, 2018

• IU Bloomington is helping celebrate the centennial of jazz icon Ella Fitzgerald
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* March 13, 2018

• Monika Herzig releases "SHEROES" on Whaling City Sound coinciding with Women's History Month
  *Nestor* March 15, 2018

• TGIF: Happenings — what’s coming up in Northeast Ohio starting March 23
  *The News-Herald* March 21, 2018

• United States: Casio’s March Artist Spotlight: Monika Herzig
  *Thai News Service* (no link available) March 23, 2018

• Ella Fitzgerald Exhibit celebrates singer’s 100th birthday
  *Indiana Daily Student* March 30, 2018

Alex Hollingsworth
- Excess emissions’ make significant contribution to air pollution
  *TexasVox: The Voice of Public Citizen in Texas* March 1, 2018
  *Research & Development* March 15, 2018
- Sudden and rapid increases in pollution found to be as damaging to the heart as sustained levels
  *Natural News* March 5, 2018
- Storms make air pollution worse
  *The Houston Chronicle* (no link available) March 7, 2018
- IU Researchers Achieve a Better Understanding of Air Pollution
  IU - *IT News and Events* March 14, 2018

Sheila Suess Kennedy

- Blaming the victim will not fix the problem
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* March 9, 2018

Drew Klacik

- Plan for suburbs to pay for Indy's potholes kicked to curb in Hamilton County
  *Indianapolis Star* March 2, 2018
- Speaker: City thriving but must think beyond borders
  *The Republic* March 29, 2018

David Konisky

- Excess emissions’ make significant contribution to air pollution
  *TexasVox: The Voice of Public Citizen in Texas* March 1, 2018
  *Research & Development* March 15, 2018
- Sudden and rapid increases in pollution found to be as damaging to the heart as sustained levels
  *Natural News* March 5, 2018
- Storms make air pollution worse
  *The Houston Chronicle* (no link available) March 7, 2018
- IU Researchers Achieve a Better Understanding of Air Pollution
  IU - *IT News and Events* March 14, 2018

Les Lenkowsky

- Turning moments into big research
  *San Antonio Express-News* (no link available) March 29, 2018

Michael McGuire

- New IU Corps program expands visibility of campus-wide service work
  *Indiana Daily Student* March 2, 2018
Mark Norrell

- **Spike in health deductibles prompts discounted services**
  - *Hendricks County Flyer* March 29, 2018
  - *Greensburg Daily News* March 31, 2018

Brad Ray

- **Indiana Legislature Passes Bill To Standardize Overdose Reporting**
  - *Indiana Public Media* March 7, 2018
  - *WFYI* March 7, 2018
  - *WBOI* March 7, 2018
  - *Indiana Public Radio* March 7, 2018
  - *Herald-Times* March 7, 2018
- **Opioid Overdoses May Be Seriously Undercounted**
  - *Wish TV 8* March 13, 2018
  - *WNDU* March 14, 2018
  - *WFYI* March 21, 2018
  - *NPR* March 21, 2018
  - *Side Effects Public Health* March 21, 2018
  - *Illinois Public Media* March 21, 2018
  - *PRX* March 21, 2018
  - *KBIA* March 21, 2018
  - *WBOI* March 21, 2018
  - *KPCC* March 22, 2018
  - *Prairie Public* March 22, 2018
  - *The Fix* March 28, 2018
  - *California Healthline* March 29, 2018
- ‘People's Hearing on the Opioid Crisis' at the Statehouse Tuesday
  - *WISH TV 8* March 14, 2018
- **Instead of jailing those with mental illness, here's what Indianapolis is doing**
  - *Indianapolis Star* March 26, 2018
- **Fentanyl-Related Overdose Deaths On The Rise, Especially For Black Americans**
  - *WOSU* March 26, 2018

Amanda Rutherford

- **Demonstrating Value**
  - *Inside Higher Ed* March 2, 2018

John Rupp

- **What could a sale or merger involving Vectren mean?**
  - *Evansville Courier & Press* March 2, 2018

Michael Rushton
• We want to keep admission fees low, keep the state role to a minimum, and, in terms of donors, insist on clean hands. But if we want to do *all* that, something has to give.
  *The Art Law Blog* March 7, 2018
• Is there an ethical case against deaccessioning by museums?
  *The Art Law Blog* March 21, 2018
• Money and the Met
  *The Politic* March 27, 2018

Kosali Simon

• Requests for IU active aggressor training course rises after Parkland massacre
  *Indiana Daily Student* March 9, 2018
• Opioid crisis is topic of Spring 2018 Symposium
  *Herald-Times* March 12, 2018

Adam Ward

• IU Bloomington assistant professors to receive Outstanding Junior Faculty Award
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* March 5, 2018

Jeff White

• Distinguished Faculty Research Lecture to focus on warming of Arctic climate
  *Herald-Times* March 2, 2018

Marshawn Wolley

• The rural and urban divide on guns
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* March 9, 2018

Nikolaos Zirogiannis

• Excess emissions’ make significant contribution to air pollution
  *TexasVox: The Voice of Public Citizen in Texas* March 1, 2018
  *Research & Development* March 15, 2018
• Sudden and rapid increases in pollution found to be as damaging to the heart as sustained levels
  *Natural News* March 5, 2018
• Storms make air pollution worse
  *The Houston Chronicle* (no link available) March 7, 2018
• IU Researchers Achieve a Better Understanding of Air Pollution
  IU - *IT News and Events* March 14, 2018

*SPEA Students and Alumni in the News*
Fatima Carson

- Celebrating cider
  Herald-Times March 18, 2018

Jason Farnsworth

- Jason Farnsworth, Chad Smith new leaders of Platte River Recovery Implementation Program
  Grand Island Independent March 14, 2018
  Kearney Hub March 14, 2018

Shantel Franklin

- Shantel Franklin
  University Graduate School - IUB March 4, 2018

Kathy Koehler

- IUPUI honors three with Hine Medal
  IUPUI Newsroom March 1, 2018

Ben Romlein

- Celebrating cider
  Herald-Times March 18, 2018

Sumedha Sharma

- Sumedha Sharma Receives Peace Scholarship
  India West March 31, 2018

Ellie Symes

- Ellie Symes and Wes Hadley of The Bee Corp
  Taking Care In Business March 8, 2018

**SPEA Bloomington in the News:**

- Model UN students attend annual IU conference
  Trojan Media Group March 5, 2018
- Requests for IU active aggressor training course rises after Parkland massacre
  Indiana Daily Student March 9, 2018
- Mayor, Youth Council visit IU
  The Herald Republican March 9, 2018
• Indiana University to host 2018 Mandela Washington Fellowship for Young African Leaders
  
  *IU Newsroom* March 12, 2018

• Gil Kaplan Confirmed as Undersecretary of Commerce for International Trade
  
  *Lexology* March 14, 2018

  *JD Supra* (no link available) March 15, 2018

• Good morning, Bloomington: 5 things to know for Tuesday
  
  *Herald-Times* March 20, 2018

• Top billing for SPEA programs highlights IU's strong showing in U.S. News graduate school rankings
  
  *IU Newsroom* March 20, 2018

• Indiana University to Present Robert H. McKinney with Honorary Degree at Commencement
  
  *US Official News* March 20, 2018

• IU's SPEA tops US News' grad school rankings
  
  *Herald-Times* March 20, 2018

  *Kokomo Perspective* March 21, 2018

  *Herald-Times* March 21, 2018

  *WBJW* March 21, 2018

• Leading Volunteers Recognized at Be More Awards Ceremony
  
  *City of Bloomington* March 28, 2018

• Dean of College of Arts and Sciences to step down
  
  *Indiana Daily Student* March 28, 2018

SPEA IUPUI in the News:

Katie Bailey

• Instead of jailing those with mental illness, here's what Indianapolis is doing
  
  *Indianapolis Star* March 26, 2018

• Interviewed on MCAT study
  
  *Indiana News Service* (no link) March 28, 2018

Joti K. Martin

• Indy Lights the Way Toward a Brighter Future
  
  *Indy Midtown Magazine* March 6, 2018

School/PPI

• Meet Dona Sapp, an Indiana vehicle crash data guru
  
  *IUPUI Newsroom* March 22, 2018